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TATE WILL 

YOUR OLD   

LOCATION and GROUNDS. 
dition of State College is Located in the Borough, 
where Building is now going on, and within [ive 
minutes walk of the Main College Buildings. 

FREE TRAIN will leave Bellefonte Saturday Morn- 

tween Bellefonte and the College, returning that 

STATE COLLEGE is the ideal town for home and edu- 

It is the most prosperous town in Central Penn- 

Rentals in this town are extremely high ; there 

YOUR REAL ES- 

COMFORTABLE 

ho TO Ree fof i 

      

A 
T i. STATE COLLEGE, PA. a 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1909, Commencing at | O'clock 
  

This Valuable Ad- 

all the regular stations be-   

FIFTY CHOICE 
BUILDING 

2 2 LOTS 
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

5   
  

For further information consult the Managers 

in their office at State College. . . . . 
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$600 Lot Given Away. 
Don't forget the big Auction Sale on Saturday, August {4th, beginning at 1 P.M. Sharp. Don't buy a lot until then. We will show you how to double your money--jou name your OW prics--Liberal Terms 

LEATHERS BROS. Managers. 

Come, You May be Lucky. 
Some One is Sure to Secure It. 

  

Col. J. C. Morrow, Auctioneer 
The Greatest Real Estate Auctionerr on Earth, He has 
a record of selling lots at the rate of one per minute, A 
man with 35 years’ experience. 
to hear him, : 

  

Rade-Turn-ny, 

A pretty home wedding oceurred at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Turneny, 

on 20'h ultimo, when their dagghter, | 

Miss Blanche, was united in marriage | 

to John Rude, of Bellefonte The eer-| 

emony was performed by the bride's | 

pastor, Rov. D. A. Sawers, of the Meth. | 

odist Episcopal church, of Pleasant 

Gap. Fifty guests witnessed the cere 

mony snd partook of the wedding sup- 

per. Their manv friends wish them a 

happy voyage on the sea of lifs 

Mp pri 

Minn‘ck “tover, 

Lester W. Minnick, of Millheim, and 

Miss Amy A. Biover, of Rebersburg, 

were united in marriage at the home 

of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs, 

Beott G. Stover, on Thursday evening 
of last week. The ceremony was per. 
formed by the Rev. Frank Wetzal of 
the Reformed church. 

Harris Town=hip, 
Carn, potatoes and all vegetation ie 

suffering from lack of rain, 

Mr. and Mra Frank Fisher returned 
tn Altoona M iaday 

Edwin Roop, of the Mountain City, 
apent a few dave with his parents, 

Mra. HH 8 Harrie and children are 

visiting ber sunt, Mre. Lindsey, at 
Pitoairn 

Mr and Mrs Ira Rishel spent the 
time from Saturday until Monday 
with relatives near Axe Mann. 

Mrs Weiss, of Altoona, 

at the home of Charles 
Sunday 

was 8 guest 
Kuhn over 

Misses Katie and Lizzie Zeigler, of 
near Axe Mann, spent Saturday at the 

home of their brother, Adam Zigler. 

Misa Katie Burkholder, of Centre 

Hill, visit -d friends at Boalsburg and 
Walout Grove on Saturday. 

Misses Margarete and Ruth Coxey, of | 
Bellefonte, were visitors at the home | 
of thelr sunt, Mra. Nannie Coxey. 

Dr. Kidder and family and Miss 
{ Anos Dale spent Saturday evening at 

Madigogburg vs Georges Valley, 

A rather spirited game of baseball | 
was played at Bpring Mills between 

the Madisonburg and Georges Valley | 

teams, the result being a score of six | 

and four, the latter winning. Pitcher | 

Smith did fine work, and kept the 

opposing team from making tours of | 

the diamond. 
———————— A ————— 

LOUALS, 

Mra J D. Smithgall, of Austin, ie 

at the home of her grandmother, Mrs | 

Annie Spangler, in Centre Hall, 

“A car load of ** Fresh Air Children’ | 

are being entertained by farmers about | 

Belleville, They were ‘‘shipped” 

from Jersey City. 

The Keystone Gazette thinks Wills 

fam A. Carson, farme: esst of Centre 

Hall, has a bee in his bonnet singing 

of the possibilities of him becomivg a 

Democratic candidate for sherifl, | 

Michsel J. Doyle, along the pike 

pear Burnham, who conducts a small 

tobacco store, was robbed HSsturday | 

night by two masked persons. They 

secured about $4500 Doyle was 

knocked senseless sud bound antil the | 

highwaymen secured their booty, 

Last week mention wes made in 

these columns that Miss Ida Rhoads, 

daughter of Rev. W. W. Rhoads, of 

Howard, had been taken to a Phils | 
delphis hospital. Word has been re 

ceived that she underwent an opers. 

tion st the Methodist hospital, sud 

that her condition is very favorable 

Among the passengers Monda: 

going east was Capt. W. H. Fry, who 

was on his way to Milton to visit 

his son, a recent graduate from the 

* yeterinary department of the Univer 

sity of Pennsylvania, who swuog his 

Vv. M. D. shingle to the breezss io that 
WortUumberldid Soyuty 

On their homewnrd way they called 

. Miss Susan Alexander, while visit. 

the home of George 
summit. 

W. C. Meyer and sister, Miss Eliza 
beth, of Btate College, spent Friday | 
evening at the home of their brother, 
J H. Meyer, 

Mrs George Fisher, with ber two 
interesting little boys, Harold and 
Nevin, erjoy-d a week at her parental 
home at Bellefonte 

Don’t forget the festival Friday snd 

Dale, at Dale 

| Raturday evenings, given by the Odd 
| Fellows in the town bLall at Boals- 
| burg. 

Miss Alice Weber, of Huntingdon, 
{in vuvicg a vacation of ten days, part 
lof which time she is enjoying with 
friends in Boalsburg and vicinity, i 

Misses Elsie and Nora Barr, who are | 
visitors from Kansas, and their sant, | 
Miss Balie Barr, of Pine Grove Mills, | 
returned from a trip to Atlantic City. 

B Cowher, of Bellefonte, had a dis 
play of moving pietures in the town 
hall Ssturday evening, which proved | 
an enjoyment to quite s number of 
people. 

The Lutheran Bunday School will}, 
hold a pienie in McFarlane’s Grove, 
saturday, August 14 The other Hun- 
day Behnols of Boal«burg are invited 
to er joy the day with them. 

Mra John Durner and son Paul 
visited for a few days with her sister, 
Mra William Johneon, at Pine Hall 

on relatives at State College, 
Mrs. Clarence Passmore, of Harris 

burg, Is 8 guest at the home of her 
father, Adam Felty. ~he expecta to 
remain for some time and will visit 

{relatives in different parts of the 
{eountry. 
| Teachers elected for this township 
are : High School, Prof H. OC. Roth. 
rook ; Iaburg grammer, H 
Willisme; Boslsttirg orimery, Mies 
Margaret Motherstaugh; Roék Hil, 
H MM. Hosterman; Walnut Grove, H 
I Lonberger; sningletown, Willian 
Cressler. 

ing relatives at Smithtown, had a fall, 
hich made it difficult for her to walk. 

she afterwards visited st the home of 
4. Ww. Conley, at Centre Hall, w 

for bbe 

| guests at the home of Mr, and Mme. D. 

Age. of   she Tod a pate lo 4 

at all Hhe had a desire to be st her 
home in Boalshurg, and at her request 

Jamen Keller and sister, Mra Conley, 
accompanied her to her home, where 
she la now receiving proper care by 

her niece Mra Frank Mover, of 
Gregg Station, spent several days with 

her attending to her wants 
——— A — 

LOCALS, 

Ridney Kuhn, of White Deer, at. 

tended the funeral of his sister, Mrs, 

Frank Armagast 

Monday afternoon carpenter Heory 
Gettig loat his pocketbook between 

his home and tha!, of Peter Jordan, 

near Colyer. 

Mr.and Mrs. D Wagner Geles ac 

companied by their children, and 

Samuel Hart, of Braddock, were 

K. Geiss, Banday. 

There are scores of families in Centre 
county who hold anpusl! reunions, but 

the largest family of all—the smiths 
have refrained from participating in 
the fad, and all, perhaps, because the 
busipess of the county would be too 

much interfered with if the members 
would take a day off for such a 
pleasure, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dellett, daugh- 
ter Margaret and sons James, Ross 
and Harry and Miss Leontine Lakin, 
of Washiogton, D. C.; Mr and Mrs 

Harry Ross, sou Spencer and daugh- 

ter, Elizabeth, of Harrisburg, drove 

across the seven mouutaios Friday, 

from Milroy, stopping at * Pat” 
Garrity ’s on their return for supper, 

Lumberman John Treaster, of 

Centre Hill, is sporting an automo- 
bile, and it runs, too, just when he} 

Treaster owns af) 
portable saw mill, and has cut a pum-} | 
wants it to. Mr, 

ber of small timber tracts in the valley 

} 

  which netted him a handsome profit 
He has an eye to business, and will}! 
not let the automobile fever keep him 
from filling lumber orders. 

In this jssue D. M. Campbell, the 
Millheim furniture desler, advertises n 
clearance sale that means just what 

the advertisement says. Mr. Camp 
bell carries a large stuck of goods in 
his line, aad it will pay anyous wish. 
ing to make a purchase of furniture to 
g" to his parlors and inspect his goods 
"he sale Is not made up of out-of-date 
farniture, but the iatest paterns are 
idoluded. 

The annual gathering and basket 
plenio of the farmers and their friends, 
of Huntingdon, Centre and Bisir 
counties, will be brid In Funk's grove, 
Warriorsmark, on Saturday, Mb 
instant, sod a complete program for a 
fine day of recreation has been as 
ranged. AL 10 donk lu thi wording 
there will be sn « or aoa va 
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Campbel 

It is worth your while 
. - . * » 

BALLOON ASCENSION by One of 
the Greatest Aeronauts in the World. 

| Take a Day Of Come and Bring Voir Priends. 

Ladies are Especially Invited. pe 

Band Concert during the day by 
one of the Best Bands im Central 

Pennsylvania. 

is a great demand for houses in State College. We insist 

on you attending this sale, and seeing the beantilul town, 
and the opportunities which it offers. 

YOUNG MAN, 

OWN A HOME; 

BUY IT 
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I's Sixth Annual Clearance Sale 

Larger Stock fo Select from and 
Greater Bargains in 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Etc. 
  

Wood Rockers, at Tbe. 

Smyrna Rugs, 27x64, at 

China Mattings, per yd. 

Rag Carpets, per yd.,   

Chamber Suits, bevel plat'd glass, $16.76 

Iron Beds, from $2.26 up. 

Wood Beds, Irom $2.16 up. 

Large Arm Rockers, from $2.15 up. 

Yelvet Brussels Rugs, 27x04, at $1.46. 

Wilton Rugs, 27x04, at $1.85. 

Ingrain Carpets, per yd., 
Irom 26¢ up. 

from 17¢ up. 

from 33¢ up. 

$1.98.     
Yeloar Covered Couches, Irom $6.85 up. 

Drop-Lea! Tables, at $3.50. 

Square Extension Tables, 42x42 
from $6.85 wp. 

Polding Spiral Springs, trom $2.88 0p. 
  

Prices here quoted 

yon but a faint idea 

of the Bargains ; 

Woven Wire Springs, from $2.10 up. 
Solt-Top Mattresses, at $2.80. 
4 Ib. Pelt Mattress, at $6.87. 

Parlor Tables, 24x24, at $1.80. 

Drop-in Sls, ioe coverings, 

give 

$14.98 

Wood-Seat Diners, per six, 
trom $4.60 up. We are Offering. 

IAI 

  | Kitchen Cabinets, trom $3.39 up. 

COME AND SE’ 3 FOR YOURSELF. 
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